Application To Hold A Wedding At Antelope Island State Park

Antelope Island State Park is a rustic, natural park within the Utah State Parks system. While it is not managed as a wedding venue, many weddings take place within the park. To help determine whether a Special Use Permit will be required for your event, please fill out the following application.

If a Special Use Permit is required, the base fee is $60. Other fees may apply.

Please note all locations within the park are outdoors. There are no indoor options for weddings or receptions.

Name ___________________________________________ Phone _________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________

1. I am seeking permission to hold a:
   ___ Wedding   ___ Reception   for up ________ guests (including wedding party).
   Time frame __________________________________________

2. I am interested in the following location(s):
   ___ Historic Fielding Garr Ranch (picnic area)*   ___ Buffalo Point (deck)   ___ Beach Area
   ___ Ladyfinger Point   ___ other ________________________________

3. I anticipate having the following as part of my event:
   ___ Signage along roads to lead guests to the location   ___ Wedding Arch   ___ Additional Decorations
   ___ Food services/ Catering   ___ Seating for guests   ___ Use of Drone for filming
   ___ Other services __________________________________________

4. I would like the following accommodations:
   ___ Reserved parking for up to ________ vehicles ($5 per parking stall)
   ___ Exclusive access (“Reserved For” Signs) to wedding/reception location ($50 - $100)

I understand that whether a Special Use Permit is required or not, entrance fees for guests will still be charged. I can elect to have guests pay this fee on their own, or I can choose to cover all guest fees before or after the event takes places:
   _____ I will have guests pay entrance fees   _____ I will pay all entrance fees for guests

* For those interested in utilizing the Historic Fielding Garr Ranch, the following guidelines have been established:
Guidelines for Weddings/Receptions/Reunions at
Fielding Garr Ranch

Fielding Garr Ranch is a historic site on the National Register of Historic Places. As such, its use is carefully monitored and activities restricted.

Parking: Vehicles are allowed only in designated public parking areas.

Loading/Unloading: With prior approval, vehicles loading and unloading equipment and supplies may be allowed temporary access to the fence area around the picnic site.

Tables/Chairs: 10-12 picnic tables are available. Any need for chairs and tables beyond that are the responsibility of renter.

Electricity: There is no electricity at the Ranch. Small, portable generators may be used.

Site: The site is outdoors and subject to inclement weather. No access is allowed within the Ranch House. Use of the Sheep Barn is not allowed. Wedding/family pictures are allowed outside any of the buildings and throughout the grounds.

Decorations: Nothing permanent may be placed. No nailing into trees.

Minimum Fees (additional fees may apply):

$100 site Rental Fee for up to 100 people and 20 vehicles (site capacity)
$50 Over Capacity Fee for every 25 people over 100

i.e.: 101 – 125 = $150
      126 – 150 = $200
      No more than 150 people total

Site Rental Fee does not cover park entrance fee for vehicles.